LUNCH
Applewood Chicken Salad gf
spring greens, egg, spiced pecan, dried cranberry,
bleu cheese, applewood smoked bacon,
cranberry-poppyseed dressing
SMALL: $65

LARGE: $130

Salmon Salad* gf
romaine, red onion, caper, bruschetta tomato,
egg, parmesan
SMALL: $70

LARGE: $140

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
brie, lettuce, truffle aioli, red onion, apple, brioche roll
SMALL: $60

LARGE: $120

B.L.T.A. Sandwich
applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado,
mayo, brioche bread
SMALL: $60

LARGE: $120

9856 MONTGOMERY ROAD
CINCINNATI, OH 45242

PARTIES TO GO

513.489.1444
Our small pans serve approximately
10 people and our large pans serve
approximately 20 people.
Plates, silverware, napkins, and
serving utensils provided upon request.

S T ONECREEKDINING .COM

AVAILABLE FOR CARRY-OUT, THESE
GENEROUS PORTIONS OF OUR MENU
ITEMS WILL MAKE YOUR LUNCH,
DINNER, OR PARTY EASIER.

ENTRÉES

APPETIZERS
Shrimp Cocktail gf

Meatloaf

horseradish cocktail sauce, lemon wedge

Thai ketchup

SMALL: $50

SMALL: $90

LARGE: $100

LARGE: $180

Triple Dip vg

Pork Chops* gf

Brussels sprouts au gratin,
San Marzano tomato & goat cheese,
spicy quinoa hummus, grilled flatbread, crostini

apricot-onion marmalade

SMALL: $45

Baby Back Ribs

LARGE: $90

manchego, smoked cheddar, serrano ham,
Spanish hot chorizo, candied pancetta,
goat cheese stuffed peppadew pepper, mostarda,
cornichon, crostini
LARGE: $160

SMALL: $115

LARGE: $230

Chicken Piccata
lemon-caper butter, serrano ham, radish, pea shoot
SMALL: $110

LARGE: $220

Salmon*

Ahi Tuna*
sesame-crusted, Napa slaw, spicy sweet mustard,
horseradish cream, pickled ginger, wasabi
SMALL: $70

LARGE: $240

housemade barbecue sauce

Board

SMALL: $80

SMALL: $120

SIDES

orange miso glaze, scallion
SMALL: $120

LARGE: $140

available in small pans only / $40

LARGE: $240

PA S TA

SALADS

Grilled Shrimp & Penne

House gf vg

roasted asparagus, garlic, bruschetta tomato, parmesan

mixed greens, cheddar, mozzarella, bruschetta tomato,
red onion, alfalfa sprout, sunflower seed,
choice of dressing

SMALL: $80

SMALL: $30

Vegetarian Penne vg
spinach, caramelized onion, kalamata olive,
rosa cream sauce

LARGE: $60

Caesar
romaine, crouton, parmesan, spicy giardiniera,
caesar dressing
SMALL: $30

LARGE: $60

Dirty Wild Rice with Bacon

Bleu Cheese Mashed Potatoes
DESSERTS

LARGE: $110

Short Rib Bolognese Casarecce
SMALL: $120

spinach, pistachio, pear, apple, serrano ham, brie,
phyllo crisp, champagne vinaigrette
LARGE: $90

SMALL: $55

Fresh Fruit gf vg

Garlic Mashed Potatoes

mushroom, tomato, onion, parmesan

Seasonal
SMALL: $45

LARGE: $160

Grilled Asparagus vg

LARGE: $240

Campfire Linguine

Chocolate Chip Cookies
Carrot Cake

$30

Cheesecake

$40

$20

andouille sausage, barbequed shrimp, chicken,
mushroom, spinach, scallion, spicy red chili cream sauce
SMALL: $85

LARGE: $170
gf gluten free

vg vegetarian

*Consuming raw or undercooked foods increases chance of foodborne illness. Please inform your server of any allergies.
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